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a b s t r a c t

A novel method for producing hydrogen with water and BOF steel slag was developed. The

steel slag was reacted with water during 2e57 days at 50 MPa for temperatures ranging

from 473 to 673 K. The quantitative evolution of the slag and gas compositions indicated

that the main H2 producing reaction is:

3FeO þ H2O / Fe3O4 þ H2

At 523 K, approximately 5 NL of H2 per kg of slag were produced in 3 days. The reaction

rate was only 1.5 times faster when the slag was crushed down to an initial particle size

below 50 mm. The H2 production has been also tested on slags carbonated beforehand at

0.142 � 0.002 kg of CO2 per kg of slag. The reaction was found to be thermally activated. A

high purity hydrogen (99.995%) is produced with non-carbonated steel slag below 573 K

whereas CH4 production was measured in all the other experiments.

Copyright ª 2013, Hydrogen Energy Publications, LLC. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights

reserved.
1. Introduction The steameiron process is the oldest route for producing
Hydrogen is a promising energy vector for two reasons: 1) after

radioactive substances, it is the fuel with the highest specific

energy (above 120 MJ/kg); 2) water is the main by-product in

hydrogen fuel cell or during combustion. However, nowadays,

98% of the hydrogen is produced by fossil fuel reforming, a

high temperature process which is energy consuming and

produces greenhouse gases [1]. Consequently, other processes

of H2 production are investigated in order to make hydrogen a

renewable energy vector.
erre, Maison des Géoscie
grenoble.fr (B. Malvoisin)
2013, Hydrogen Energy P
63
hydrogen [2]. It is a cyclic process inwhich ironoxide (typically,

magnetite, Fe3O4) is reduced (stage I) and re-oxidized (stage II)

at temperatures ranging from 873 to 1173 K. Iron reduction is

achievedwitha reducinggas (generally, agasmixtureofH2and

CO produced by coal gasification) which reacts withmagnetite

to form wüstite (FeO) and/or iron metal (Fe). This reduced

material is then oxidized back with steam to produce high-

purity H2 andmagnetite [3,4].

High-tonnage carbon steel production generally consists in

a first step of the reduction of the iron ore with a reducing
nces BP 53, 38041 Grenoble cedex 9, France. Tel.: þ33 666549074.
.
ublications, LLC. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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agent such as coke, in a blast furnace. In a later step, removal of

carbon isachieved inabasicoxygen furnace (BOF)byblowingpure

oxygen onto the molten metal (oxidation to CO and CO2). This

processproducesslags(BOFslags)asby-productsgenerallyusedas

road ballast or as land filler. BOF steel slags do contain iron as a

main constituent, mainly in the form of FeO (wüstite, [5]). Like in

stageIIofthesteameironprocess, ithasbeenshownthatH2canbe

directly producedduring the steel-making operations by oxidizing

the slags atw1873 Kwith steam [6e8]. However, compared to the

steam iron, this process does not produce hydrogen of high purity

since CO, CO2 and CH4 gases are also present.

As a possible alternative, we propose here to study experi-

mentally the high-purity H2-producing potential of BOF steel

slags oxidized with water at low temperature (below 750 K).

The role of temperature, pH and crushing was investigated;

these three parameters are expected to influence the wüstite

oxidationkinetics and, thus, thehydrogenproductionkinetics.

The presence of calcium oxide and hydroxide imposes a

high pH to water when contacted with BOF slags [9]. On the

other hand, these two calcium-bearing phases are easily

carbonated at room temperature. Carbonation allows, at the

same time, to reduce the pH [9,10] and to sequester up to

0.270 kg of CO2 per kg of BOF steel slag [9,11]. Therefore, the

effect of pH lowering on H2 purity and production has been

tested here by carbonating the BOF slag beforehand. Obvi-

ously, the consecutive use of BOF slag for CO2 sequestration

and hydrogen production is tested by this mean.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

ABasicOxygen Furnace (BOF) steel slagwas sampledby [5] and

usedhereasa startingmaterial. TheBOFsteel slagwascrushed

for 10 min in a mortar grinder (Retsch� RM 100) into a powder

with a particle size ranging from below 1 mm to 50 mm, referred

to as CBOF in the following. Crushing allows to both increase

the reactive surface area and homogenize the starting mate-

rial.Major andminor element composition and iron speciation

were previously determined by ICP-OES, X-raydiffraction, SEM

and EXAFS [5,12e14]. The major element composition of the

BOF slag is: CaO (44.7 wt.%), FeO (20.58wt.%), Fe2O3 (3.16wt.%),

Fe (2.7 wt.%), SiO2 (7.6 wt.%), MnO (2.86 wt.%), MgO (4.9 wt.%),

Al2O3 (1.2 wt.%) and P2O5 (1.61 wt.%).

2.2. Experiments

2.2.1. Carbonation procedure
The steel slag was reacted with CO2 following the procedure

described in [10]. Twenty grams of the crushed steel slag

(CBOF) were loaded in a 2 L hastelloy PARR� autoclave

together with 1 L of de-ionized water (resistivity of

18.2 MU cm). The experiment was conducted at room tem-

perature (296 � 1 K) for 6 days under constant stirring. After

dispersion of the BOF steel slag into water, CO2 was injected in

the reactor to reach an initial pressure of 20 bar. The pressure

drop (Pdrop) associated with both CO2 dissolution in water and

CO2 sequestration in carbonate minerals was recorded as a

function of time until pressure stabilized [10] have shown that
the Ca concentration in water has little impact on the

measured pressure drop associated with CO2 dissolution

(Pdiss). Consequently, Pdiss wasmeasuredwith the same set-up

but without the slag sample, i.e. pumping CO2 in a vessel only

filled with de-ionized water. The pressure drop associated

with CO2 sequestration (Pseq) was estimated by subtracting

Pdiss to Pdrop. CO2 sequestration was also quantified by ther-

mogravimetric analyses (TGA) using a TGA/SDTA 851e Mettler

Toledo instrument. About 10 mg of powder (�0.1 mg) were

heated from 303 to 1473 K (�0.25 K) at a rate of 10 K/min in N2.

At the end of the carbonation experiments, the solid frac-

tion was separated by centrifugation (15 min at 13,000 rpm)

and then dried during 48 h at 353 K. The carbonation product,

referred to as CARBOF in the following, was used in further

hydrogen production experiments.

The native pH of CBOF and CARBOF powders was deter-

mined at 298 K at the end of the carbonation stage for CARBOF

andafter its stabilization inwaterwithawater to rockratioof50

(identical to the one of the carbonation experiment) for CBOF.

2.2.2. Hydrogen production experiments
A total of 32 experimentswas carried out (seeTable 1 for details).

BOF, CBOF or CARBOF powders were loaded in 2e3 cm length

gold tube (4.0 mm outer diameter and 3.6 mm inner diameter)

with de-ionized water (resistivity of 18.2 MU cm) in a water to

solid mass ratio ranging from 0.15 to 5.6. The capsules were

welded shut andplaced inhorizontal cold-seal pressure vessels.

Run temperatures, ranging from 473 to 673 K, were measured

with a NieNiCr thermocouple and regulated to within 1 K (see

Ref. [15]). A pressure of 50MPawas applied to all experiments by

pumping either argon orwater into the vessel. The experiments

were finally quenched and both gas and solid analyzed.

2.2.3. Strategy to evaluate the H2 permeability of the gold
sample container
Gas production can be dramatically underestimated if the gold

capsule is permeable to hydrogen at the run conditions. There-

fore, the permeability of the gold sample container to hydrogen

wasevaluatedbyconductingsimilarhydrothermal experiments

butwithoxalicacid (C2O4H2) as startingmaterial.At temperature

above 443 K, oxalic acid decomposes as follows [16]:
C2O4H2 / CO2 þ H2O þ CO (1)

The components produced by this reaction can then react

together to various extents depending on run duration and

temperature according to the two following reactions:
H2O þ CO ¼ H2 þ CO2 (2)

and

2H2 þ 2CO ¼ CH4 þ CO2 . (3)

Following (1), (2) and (3), the number of moles of hydrogen

producedduring thedecompositionof oxalic acid canbededuced

from themeasurement of the other gas components as follows:

nH2C ¼ �
nCO2

� nCO � 5nCH4=2
�

(4)

where nH2C is the calculated number H2 moles and nCO2
, nCO

and nCH4 are the measured number of moles of CO2, CO and

CH4, respectively.
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Table 1 e Experimental conditions, magnetic properties and quantities of produced gases.

Run n� Reactant M reactant M water Temperature Duration Jrs/Js Hcr/Hc Js M magnetite H2 MAG H2 GC CH4 CO2

mg mg K h mA m2 wt.% mol/kg mol/kg 10�4 mol/kg

Initial powder CBOF 0.050 7.14 102.6 2.21

COLAC2 CBOF 74.2 80.4 573 162.7 0.219 2.09 436.9 11.25 0.362 0.358 0.705 x

COLAC3 CBOF 102.6 20.0 573 216.0 0.235 1.96 556.6 13.29 0.450 0.393 1.470

COLAC4 CBOF 84.8 40.3 523 70.4 0.183 2.60 291.2 7.32 0.192 0.167 n.d.

COLAC5 CBOF 77.6 80.7 523 70.4 0.178 2.68 281.8 6.48 0.156 0.189 n.d.

COLAC6 CBOF 47.9 119.6 523 70.4 0.176 2.61 205.7 7.06 0.181 0.220 n.d.

COLAC7 CBOF 41.6 231.3 523 142.8 0.171 2.63 208.5 7.69 0.208 0.174 n.d.

COLAC8 CBOF 81.9 80.6 523 1362.0 0.200 2.19 412.0 12.5 0.416 0.484 n.d.

COLAC9 CBOF 81.4 80.5 523 329.3 0.159 2.70 511.9 9.01 0.265 0.229 n.d.

COLAC10 CBOF 81.6 80.3 623 65.3 0.213 2.09 439.8 10.9 0.346 0.254 0.962

COLAC11 CBOF 85.9 80.6 473 497.0 0.178 3.01 223.9 5.59 0.117 0.214 n.d.

COLAC12 CBOF 94.0 80.4 673 43.2 0.213 2.26 497.0 9.77 0.298 0.323 5.342

COLAC14 CBOF 83.6 80.7 523 785.7 0.218 2.20 481.8 9.54 0.288 0.323 0.717

COLAC15 CBOF 81.1 80.3 573 66.0 0.189 2.47 238.9 7.59 0.203 0.215 0.296

COLAC17 CBOF 81.1 81.0 473 69.2 0.098 4.10 237.9 5.49 0.113 0.105 0.167

COLAC18 CBOF 80.6 80.4 673 68.3 0.224 2.14 420.0 10.10 0.312 0.265 3.376

OL2C1 BOF 81.33 80.62 673 68.3 0.249 1.99 307.0 8.17 0.229 0.124 1.242

OL2C2 BOF 86 80.2 523 690.1 0.250 2.11 275.8 5.46 0.111 0.206 n.d.

Initial powder CARBOF 0.064 5.74 64.9 1.28

COLACE11 CARBOF 95.49 14.98 473 167.6 0.156 2.49 274.5 5.39 0.023 0.027 3.399 x

COLACE12 CARBOF 63.33 60.27 573 141.1 0.222 2.12 234.8 9.73 0.210 0.141 3.059 x

COLACE14 CARBOF 40.93 110.9 523 142.8 0.200 2.21 175.9 7.60 0.118 0.102 1.753

COLACE16 CARBOF 78.45 40.06 523 142.8 0.198 2.26 354.1 6.68 0.079 0.074 1.489

COLACE17 CARBOF 79.1 80.03 523 1362.0 0.201 2.27 359.0 8.91 0.175 0.171 1.663

COLACE18 CARBOF 81.12 80.29 523 329.3 0.169 2.52 357.4 7.65 0.121 0.086 1.391

COLACE19 CARBOF 80.12 80.3 623 65.3 0.214 2.16 450.1 9.07 0.182 0.181 2.137

COLACE110 CARBOF 79.65 80.59 473 497.0 0.179 2.54 287.9 6.22 0.059 0.078 0.890

COLACE111 CARBOF 80.17 80.31 673 43.2 0.221 2.33 456.1 9.67 0.208 0.213 6.025

COLACE112 CARBOF 80.96 80.11 523 785.7 0.205 2.31 326.1 7.54 0.116 0.203 1.981

COLACE114 CARBOF 82.48 80.32 573 66.0 0.198 2.38 272.2 7.37 0.118 0.095 0.830

COLACE115 CARBOF 84.02 80.25 673 66.2 0.200 2.31 535.9 12.95 0.349 0.206 3.860 x

COLACE116 CARBOF 82.26 80.2 473 69.2 0.118 3.17 164.6 4.02 0.000 0.001 n.d.

M reactant, initial mass of reactant; M water, initial mass of water; Jrs, saturation remanent magnetization; Js, saturation magnetization; Hcr, remanent coercivity; Hc, intrinsic coercivity; M

magnetite, total mass of produced magnetite; H2 MAG, amount of hydrogen produced deduced from the magnetic measurement; H2 GC, amount of hydrogen produced deduced from gas chroma-

tography; CH4, amount of methane produced deduced from gas chromatography measurement; CO2, detection of carbon dioxide with gas chromatography.
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2.3. Analytical methods

The amount of produced hydrogen was measured by gas

chromatography on the recovered gas. The mineralogical

evolution of the slagwas investigated using quantitative X-ray

powderdiffractionalongwithanovelmagneticmethod [17,18].

From this evolution, the amount of ferrous iron converted into

ferric iron was derived since this parameter is expected to be

proportional to the amount of produced hydrogen.

2.3.1. Gas analysis
Gas sampling for gas chromatography (GC) analysis was

achieved by placing the gold capsule in a syringe equipped

with an indenter and a three-way tap (Fig. 1a). We used a

Clarus 500 gas chromatograph (PerkinElmer�) equippedwith a

thermal conductivity detector. The syringe was filled with the

same gas as the gas carrier of the GC (Ar, 99.995%). Before

piercing the capsule, a blankmeasurement was carried out on

Ar injected in the syringe (Fig. 1b). Then, the capsule was

pierced and the experimental gas produced released in the

syringe (Fig. 1c). The gas mixture (argon þ sampled gas) was

sampled through the septum placed on one way of the tap

(Fig. 1d) and analyzed by GC. This latter procedure was

repeated three times to verify the homogeneity of the gas

mixture and the reproducibility of the measurement.

2.3.2. Solid characterization
The recovered solid products were first dried for 48 h in air at

353 K. Then, part of the sample powder was mounted on a

double-sided carbon tape and characterized by field emission

SEM (Zeiss-Sigma� equipped with a 50 mm2 EDS detector; X-

Max� from Oxford Instrument, Ecole normale supérieure,
Fig. 1 e Sketch of the gas sampling set-up. a: the syringe of 20 m

measurement is made by sampling the gas in the closed 20mL s

capsule is pierced by using an indenter. d: the volume and the
Paris). Another part of the run products was embedded in

epoxy and polished for mineral chemistry characterization

with FE-SEM, SEM (Hitachi S2500, ISTerre, Grenoble) and

electron microprobe (Cameca SX100, Camparis, Paris). The

powders were also analyzed by XRPD with a Bruker D5000 or

D8 diffractometer (ISTerre). The instruments were operating

with CuKa radiation, step size of 0.026� 2q and a counting

parameter of 8 s. The divergence slit, the anti-scatter slit, and

detector slit were 1, 1, 0.2 mm, respectively. The X-ray pat-

terns were analyzed with Rietveld using the BGMN software

[19]. Portlandite, magnetite, wüstite, calcite, lime and a-ferrite

were refined using the internal structure database of BGMN

whereas the crystal structures given by [20e22] were used for

larnite, brownmillerite and hibschite, respectively.

The amount of magnetite produced by ferrous iron oxida-

tion was estimated from the saturation magnetization (Js) of

the sample [17] which is directly proportional to the quantity

of magnetite. At the end of the experiments, the solid prod-

uctswere firmly packed in non-magnetic capsuleswhichwere

placed in a Princeton Micromag Vibrating Sample Magne-

tometer 3900 at (IPGP, Paris) for Js measurements. A propor-

tionality factor of 92 A m2/kg was used to convert the Js signal

into a quantity of magnetite [17].
3. Results

3.1. Mineralogical composition of the starting slag
materials

The main mineral constituents of the CBOF powder (pro-

portions are given in Table 2) are:
L is filled with the gold capsule and argon. b: a controlled

yringe with a 250 mL syringe through the septum. c: the gold

composition of the gas in the 20 mL syringe are measured.
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-

ble 2 e Results of the rietveld analysis.

n no Reactant Portlandite Magnetite Wüstite Larnite Calcite Brownmillerite Lime Aragonite Iron Hibschite Fe3þ/Fetot

Ca(OH)2 Fe3O4 (Fe0.60,Mn0.08,
Mg0.30,Ca0.02)O

9$Ca2SiO4 þ
1Ca3(PO4)2

CaCO3 Ca2(Al0.36,
Fe1.28,Ti0.23)O4.9

(Ca0.92Mn0.03 Fe0.05)O CaCO3 Fe Ca3Al1.4Fe0.6
(SiO4)2(OH)4

wt.% wt.% wt.% wt.% wt.% wt.% wt.% wt.% wt.% wt.% Mole
fraction

tial

owder

CBOF 11.0 0.6 24.0 25.8 3.3 16.4 7.2 10.9 0.7 0.1 0.27

LAC2 CBOF 22.5 11.2 8.5 11.8 10.5 12.2 1.7 0 0.4 21.2 0.55

LAC3 CBOF 24.8 14.7 6.3 8.7 13.2 8.9 0.2 0 0.3 22.9 0.59

LAC4 CBOF 24.9 6.2 11.4 9.3 13.5 6.8 0.3 0 0.5 27.0 0.41

LAC5 CBOF 20.7 5.4 15.4 10.6 12.8 12.6 0.4 0 0.7 21.3 0.40

LAC6 CBOF 21.1 6.0 15.7 9.9 12.3 12.5 0.6 0 0.8 21.1 0.40

LAC7 CBOF 18.2 6.3 23.8 9.5 11.0 11.4 0.2 0 1.0 18.7 0.31

LAC8 CBOF 23.6 10.6 8.1 10.0 13.9 6.7 0.7 0 0.3 26.0 0.52

LAC9 CBOF 24.9 7.0 16.0 9.2 11.7 11.0 0.4 0 0.6 19.3 0.40

LAC10 CBOF 20.5 10.6 11.6 10.3 12.1 10.8 0.1 0 0.3 23.6 0.49

LAC11 CBOF 22.2 4.3 13.5 10.5 12.3 7.3 0.4 0 0.5 28.9 0.36

LAC12 CBOF 23.1 11.1 12.8 9.0 12.3 11.7 0.1 0 0.2 19.6 0.48

LAC14 CBOF 24.1 9.6 7.9 8.8 12.1 7.8 0.5 0 0.3 28.9 0.53

LAC15 CBOF 22.6 7.0 12.2 9.1 13.2 8.3 0.9 0 0.4 26.3 0.43

LAC17 CBOF 23.5 2.9 13.5 7.3 13.1 7.0 0.5 0 0.4 31.8 0.34

LAC18 CBOF 22.0 11.8 12.3 7.0 13.8 11.9 0.1 0 0.2 20.8 0.50

2C1 BOF 34.6 10.6 16.1 11.7 3.9 8.1 4.0 0 0.4 10.5 0.40

2C2 BOF 37.2 6.0 13.3 2.3 4.8 19.3 0.5 0 0.2 16.3 0.50

tial

owder

CARBOF 0 1.1 19.7 8.6 48.6 12.6 0.7 3.1 0.8 5.0 0.28

LACE11 CARBOF 0 4.4 21.4 10.1 34.7 5.3 0.4 0 0.6 23.1 0.25

LACE12 CARBOF 0 10.4 11.8 7.9 39.9 5.0 0.2 0 0.2 24.5 0.45

LACE14 CARBOF 0 7.8 16.1 8.9 37.1 4.7 0.3 0 0.4 24.8 0.35

LACE16 CARBOF 0 7.4 14.2 9.6 36.2 6.5 0.3 0 0.5 25.3 0.39

LACE17 CARBOF 0 10.9 16.4 4.2 45.8 3.8 0.2 0 0.4 18.3 0.37

LACE18 CARBOF 0 8.0 18.0 10.6 43.7 3.2 0.5 0 0.5 15.7 0.30

LACE19 CARBOF 0 10.1 16.4 7.8 38.6 7.3 0.2 0 0.1 19.5 0.40

LACE110 CARBOF 0 5.8 15.9 7.3 44.3 4.7 0.3 0 0.3 21.5 0.32

LACE111 CARBOF 0 10.6 15.0 9.5 40.3 8.0 0.3 0 0.2 16.1 0.42

LACE112 CARBOF 0 7.3 13.7 7.5 41.3 4.3 0.3 0 0.2 25.4 0.37

LACE114 CARBOF 0 7.0 15.7 8.1 39.5 6.0 0.5 0 0.3 22.8 0.36

LACE115 CARBOF 0 10.9 18.4 8.5 37.3 11.3 0.4 0 0.1 13.2 0.41

LACE116 CARBOF 0 3.3 16.7 8.9 40.7 5.1 0.3 0 0.4 24.5 0.27
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Fig. 3 e Thermogravimetric (dashed line) and derivative

thermogravimetric (DTG; plain line) analyses of the

carbonated BOF steel slag.
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larnite (Ca2SiO4) with up to 2 wt.% of FeO and in solid solu-

tion with approximately 10 mol.% Ca3(PO4)2. This phase is

referred to as Pelarnite in the following.

- a mixture between brownmillerite, Ca2(Al,Fe
3þ)2O5, and

perovskite (CaTiO3) referred to as Tiebrownmillerite.

- a (Fe,Mg,Mn,Ca)-oxide referred to as Mgewüstite.

- lime (CaO) containing up to 10 wt.% of FeO and MnO along

with portlandite, Ca(OH)2, and calcium carbonates (calcite

and aragonite) resulting from the atmospheric hydration

and carbonation of lime, respectively.

Ferrite (Fe) was also detected with SEM and X-ray powder

diffraction.

In comparison, CARBOF powder contains less Pelarnite,

Tiebrownmillerite and Mgewüstite. Lime and aragonite were

not observed and calcite occurred as the single carbonate.

Additionally, a calcic hydrogarnet (hibschite) was also detec-

ted in the CARBOF starting material.

In all the run products (i.e. with CBOF or CARBOF as starting

materials), an ironoxidewasobservedunder theSEM(Fig. 2).X-

ray diffraction and the low coercivity of the samples, which

saturate by 300 mT, indicated that this iron oxide was

magnetite. SEM and EDS analyses showed the presence of a

rhombohedral calcium rich phase (Fig. 2). Furthermore, TGA

display a weight loss of around 12% between 973 and 1073 K

(Fig. 3). These two latter results are indicative of the occurrence

of calcite which was also detected with X-ray diffraction.

The amount of carbonate formed during the carbonation

experiments was estimated by using both the pressure drop

associated with carbonate formation (Pseq) and TGA data. Pseq
after 6 days of experiments was of 1.25 � 0.5 bar. This corre-

sponds to a sequestration of 0.112 � 0.044 kg of CO2 per kg of

steel slag. TGA data indicated that CO2 degassing associated

with thermal decarbonation accounts for a weight loss of

0.810 wt.% in CBOF and of 13.1 wt.% in CARBOF. The conver-

sion of these values into a quantity of sequestered CO2 during

the experiment yields an uptake of 0.142 � 0.002 kg of CO2 per

kg of steel slag. This result is consistent, within uncertainty, to

the estimate using Pseq. Carbonation induces a pH drop from

12.67 (CBOF) down to 6.86 (CARBOF), as measured at 298 K.
3.2. Gold permeability with respect to H2

As shown by Ref. [23], permeability of gold with respect to

hydrogen mainly depends on temperature and hydrogen
Fig. 2 e SEM images of the surface of CBOF (a) and CARBOF (b) p

CARBOF.
fugacity gradient. We investigated semi-quantitatively gold

permeability by measuring the leakage of H2 produced by the

decomposition of oxalic acid contained in a gold capsule

(Fig. 4). After 150 h, a hydrogen leakage of 5, 60 and 70%

occurred at temperatures of 473, 573 and 623 K, respectively.

This result suggests that hydrogen did not significantly

permeate in experiments conducted at temperature below

573 K. Moreover, at 623 K, hydrogen leakage stabilized at a

value of 70 � 15%, i.e. for approximately 3 � 10�5 mol of

hydrogen remaining in the capsule. This value can be con-

verted into a given fH2 and fH2 gradient if external fH2 is

considered as negligible. In conclusion, hydrogen leakage

through the walls of our gold capsules is only significant at

temperatures above 623 K and/or when the hydrogen content

exceeds approximately 3 � 10�5 mol in the capsule.
3.3. Chemical and mineralogical evolution of the BOF
slag

3.3.1. Mineralogical evolution of the solid phases and iron
redistribution
The mineralogical evolution of the slag (Table 2) can be sum-

marized as follows: The Tiebrownmillerite content decreased

whereas the hibschite content increased frombelowdetection
owders showing the formation of rhombohedral calcite in

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijhydene.2013.03.163
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Fig. 4 e Percentage of hydrogen having permeated through

gold as a function of time in experiments on acid oxalic

decomposition at three different temperatures. Note that at

least 20% of the initial hydrogen remained after 1300 h in

the gold capsule at 350 �C. Fig. 5 e Magnetite content as a function of wüstite content

both derived from Rietveld analyses in all the reaction

products. The experiments on hydrogen production using

BOF/CBOF are in black and CARBOF in red. Note that the

magnetite content increases as the wüstite content

decreases in a three to one ratio suggesting that wüstite

oxidation is by far the main reaction producing magnetite

in our experiments. (For interpretation of the references to

colour in this Figure legend, the reader is referred to the

web version of this article.)

Fig. 6 e Backscattered electron image of a wüstite grain

partially replaced at its rim by magnetite (run COLAC2).
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limit in CBOF and 5 wt.% in CARBOF to an average value, on all

the performed experiments, of 22 wt.%. The total ferric iron

contained in these two minerals was rather constant with

values of 8.1� 10�4� 0.7� 10�4 and 5.8� 10�4� 1.0� 10�4 mol

per g of powder in the CBOF and CARBOF experiments,

respectively. This result suggests that hibschite formed at the

expense of Tiebrownmillerite and that, therefore, hibschite

formation was not the product of an oxidation reaction.

Pelarnite content decreases from 26 wt.% in the CBOF

powder to 8.8 � 1.9 wt.% in all the experiments whatever their

duration and even in the carbonation experiments performed

at ambient temperature. Apparently, Pelarnite reacted at the

early stage of the hydrothermal treatment. Pelarnite con-

tained up to 2 wt.% of ferrous iron that could have been

oxidized during this early stage.

Mgewüstite content was found to decrease whereas

magnetite content increased in the course of the hydrother-

mal process. These variations appear to be proportional as

shown in Fig. 5. For example, the concentration in

Mgewüstite decreased from 24 � 2 wt.% to 6 � 2 wt.%

whereas the magnetite content increased from 1 � 2 wt.% to

15 � 2 wt.% in COLAC3 (Table 2). Magnetic measurements

also attested for a strong increase in the magnetite content in

all experiments (Table 1). Texturally, magnetite seems to

grow at the expense of Mgewüstite since it is found to rim

Mgewüstite grains (Fig. 6). It can be inferred from these re-

sults that the main magnetite forming reaction is the

oxidation of wüstite:

3FeO þ H2O ¼ Fe3O4 þ H2 (5)

In the experiments using CBOF as starting material, lime

was hydrated into portlandite. Since lime contained 5 mol.%

of FeO, this hydration reaction induced the oxidation of

ferrous iron in the system following Eq. (5). The disappearance

of ferrite is likely due to its oxidation intomagnetite. However,
with an initial abundance of less than 2%, ferrite oxidation

cannot contribute significantly to the total amount of pro-

duced magnetite.

3.3.2. Gaseous phase chemistry
H2 was produced in all experiments. Up to 0.42 and 0.32mol of

H2 per kg of reactantwas produced in COLAC8 andCOLAC12 at

523 and 673 K for 1362 and 43 h, respectively. CH4was detected

in all CARBOF experiments but COLACE116, with an average

molar CH4/H2 ratio of ca. 0.016.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijhydene.2013.03.163
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In BOF and CBOF, CH4 production is one to two orders of

magnitude lower and the averaged CH4/H2 ratio increases

from 7 � 10�5 at 473 K to 1.3 � 10�3 at 673 K (Fig. 7).

Concentrations of CO2 close to the detection limit of the GC

were also detected in one CBOF experiment and in three

CARBOF experiments (Table 1).
Fig. 8 e Relationship between the quantity of produced

hydrogen and the Fe3D/Fetot ratio in the powder, derived

from the Rietveld analysis and the average composition of

the phases. The experiments using CBOF and CARBOF as

starting materials are in black and red, respectively. (For

interpretation of the references to colour in this Figure

legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this

article.)
3.3.3. Chemical reaction of H2 production
Fig. 8 shows that hydrogen production is clearly correlated

with Fe2þ to Fe3þ oxidation in the powder. The main Fe3þ-
bearing phase that was produced during the experiments is

magnetite which can be precisely quantified by magnetic

measurements [17]. As shown above, magnetite was mainly

produced through the oxidation of wüstite. Eq. (5) shows that

1 mol of hydrogen should be produced per mole of magnetite.

This mass balance relationship is verified in all experiments,

i.e. either BOF/CBOF or CARBOF (Fig. 9). H2 production results

directly from the oxidation of wüstite according to Eq. (5).

Furthermore, Fig. 9 shows that significant magnetite can

form without producing hydrogen at the beginning of the

hydrothermal treatment. Magnetite formed at this stage is

probably the result of wüstite oxidation by the dioxygen

initially present in the capsule (air contamination and O2

dissolved in the water loaded in the capsule), preliminary to

H2 production, as followed:

6FeO þ O2 ¼ 2Fe3O4 (6)

3.4. Kinetics of hydrogen production

In the following section, kinetics of H2 production were

quantified by using reaction progresses as a function of time.

The reaction progresses were calculated as percentages of the

total amounts of hydrogen that BOF or CARBOF steel slag can

produce. These amounts were estimated by using Eq. (5) and

the initial amount of FeO contained in the reactants.
Fig. 7 e CH4/H2 ratio as a function of temperature in

experiments using CBOF powder as starting material.
3.4.1. Kinetics of hydrogen production at 523 K/50 MPa
The hydrogen production rate with CBOF plotted as a function

of time shows two regimes (Fig. 10). First, very high kinetics of

hydrogen production are observed below 50 h (15e20% of re-

action progress with a production rate of 0.4%/h). This stage is

interpreted as resulting from the fast reaction of small wüstite
Fig. 9 e Relationship between the quantities of magnetite

and hydrogen (estimated using magnetism and

chromatography, respectively) produced in experiments

using BOF/CBOF (black) and CARBOF (red) as starting

materials. (For interpretation of the references to colour in

this Figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version

of this article.)

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijhydene.2013.03.163
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a)

b)

Fig. 11 e Arrhenius plots of the kinetic constant for the

experiments using CBOF (a) or CARBOF (b) as starting

materials. The constants of the reaction (5) (k in sL1) were

determined by fitting a first order kinetics to the reaction

progress vs. time curves. The reaction progresses were

derived from the amount of produced hydrogen (dots) or

from the amount of produced magnetite (open circle). The

plain lines are the fits used to derive the activation

energies. For experiments using CARBOF as starting

material (b), the experiment at 473 K (COLACE116) was not

used for the fit because its reaction progress is close to zero

and its error has toomuchweight on the derived activation

energy value.

Fig. 10 e Reaction progress as a function of time for

experiments conducted at 523 K with CBOF (black) and

CARBOF (red) powders as starting materials. The reaction

progress was calculated from the initial content of FeO in

the powders and either the amount of produced hydrogen

(dots) or the amount of produced magnetite (open circles).

(For interpretation of the references to colour in this Figure

legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this

article.)
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grains, lime, ferrite and part of Pelarnite (Table 2). These

compounds contain Fe0 or Fe2þ which are oxidized and

incorporated into magnetite. Then, the production rate of

hydrogen decreases down to approximately 0.024%/h. This

stage corresponds to the oxidation of Mgewüstite into

magnetite according to reaction Eq. (5).

3.4.2. Influence of the initial particle size
The influence of the initial particle size (IPS) on the kinetics of

hydrogen production can be evaluated by comparing experi-

ments using BOF as starting material (OL2C1 and OL2C2;

IPS < 4 mm) with experiments using CBOF (COLAC14 and

COLAC18; IPS< 50 mm). At 523 K after about 700 h, the reaction

progress reached 17% with BOF and 28% with CBOF. At 673 K

after 68 h, reaction progress reached 24% in BOF and 33% in

CBOF. Overall, crushing is found to increase the H2 production

kinetics by a factor of 1.4e1.7 only.

3.4.3. Influence of the temperature
After about 70 h, the reaction progress reached 10% at 473 K

whereas it reached 32% at 673 K suggesting that the reaction is

thermally activated. Assuming first-order kinetics, the

retrieved kinetic constants display an Arrhenius behaviour

with an activation energy for the hydrogen production re-

action(s) of 15 � 2 kJ/mol (Fig. 11).

3.4.4. Influence of the pH through preliminary carbonation
The two regimes of hydrogen production rate observed for the

CBOF powders were also observed for CARBOF (Fig. 10). How-

ever, half as hydrogen was produced during the first stage and

the reactionkinetics in the second stagewere three times lower

with CARBOF than with CBOF at 523 K. On the contrary, after
67hat673K, thereactionprogresswithCARBOF (40%)exceeded

that of CBOF (32%). Still assuming a first order kinetics, the

activation energy (Ea) of thehydrogenproductionwithCARBOF

of 41 � 12 kJ/mol is derived (Fig. 11), which is 2.7 times higher

than the Ea inferred for theCBOF powder. Thus, the production

of hydrogen could potentially become more efficient with

carbonated steel slags for temperature above 673 K.
4. Discussion

4.1. Hydrogen production inferred from the magnetic
data

H2 permeability experiments with oxalic acid showed that

hydrogen must not have significantly leaked in the course of

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijhydene.2013.03.163
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our experiments which have been performed at temperatures

below 573 K and/or with hydrogen production below

3� 10�5 mol of H2. The production of hydrogen is proportional

to the production of magnetite, the amount of which can be

measured through magnetic measurements. Both GC and

magnetic determinations of the hydrogen production are

consistent (Fig. 9) and the magnetic tool is therefore suitable

for estimating hydrogen production. Conversely, a compari-

son between GC and magnetic data allows determining the

amplitude of H2 leakage which is significant for only three

high temperature experiments (COLAC10 at 623 K and OL2C1

and COLACE115 at 673 K).

4.2. Economically relevant parameters for hydrogen
production from steel slags

Crushing led to a particle size reduction by a factor of 80.

Assuming that (1) reaction kinetics are controlled by the

dissolution of wüstite and thus proportional to the reactive

surface area and that (2) the reactive surface area of the slag

material is proportional to the particle surface area, hydrogen

production reaction kinetics should have increased by about

three orders of magnitude after crushing. Crushing actually

led to a limited reaction kinetics enhancement, by a factor of

1.4e1.7 only. Either the kinetics of the reaction were not

dependent on the wüstite surface area [18] or the reactive

surface area of the BOF steel slag was not significantly

increased by crushing. Particles are actually not singlemineral

grains but they rather represent high porosity aggregates as

suggested by BET surface area measurements [11]. Anyway,

regarding the cost of crushing at the industrial scale, this

operation appears irrelevant.

The method allows the production of 0.2 mol (or 4.5 L at

293 K and 0.1MPa, i.e. NL) of hydrogen per kg of slag at 523 K in

70 h. High-purity hydrogen can be recovered after removing

steam from the gas by condensation. The purity of hydrogen

produced at 523 K and calculated as the volume ratio H2/

(H2 þ CH4 þ CO þ CO2) is of 99.995% (equivalent to grade C

following ISO 14687 norms). The production can be increased

by a factor of three by running the experiment at a tempera-

ture of 673 K instead of 473 K. Besides the energy cost of

increasing the process temperature, methane production will

also be increased by one to two orders of magnitude. At 673 K,

after water removal, the hydrogen purity is expected to reach

values higher than 99.9% (equivalent to grade B).

Ref. [24] has shown that the dissolution rate of wüstite

decreases with pH in acidic conditions at 298 K. In our ex-

periments, by comparing carbonated and uncarbonated BOF

steel slags, lowering the pH from basic to neutral is found to

result in a lower kinetics of H2 production below 673 K. These

observations are compatible with the often observed U-

shaped dependence of the dissolution rate of minerals on pH

[25,26]. The lowering of pH associated with the carbonation

of steel slags also increases the corrosion of steel in which

the reactor for H2 production may be made at industrial

scale [27]. However, this corrosion is expected to be limited

since the oxygen activity, the main contributor to the

corrosion of steel [27], is very low in our H2 producing ex-

periments. The high performance of BOF steel slag regarding

carbonation [9,11] was confirmed here with a sequestration
of 0.142 � 0.002 kg of CO2 per kg of steel slag at a PCO2 of

2 MPa. Moreover, these carbonated materials produce CH4 in

concentrations by one to two orders of magnitude higher.

The formation of CH4 is due to the reaction between H2 and

CO2 which occurs during the thermal breakdown of car-

bonates, in particular that of ferrous carbonates [28,29];

hydrogen of lower purity is then obtained (purity above 98%,

equivalent to grade A).

All experiments were conducted at 50 MPa in order to

prevent capsule damage due to the internal volume increase

caused by gas production and H2O expansion. Industrial pro-

cesses can hardly be conducted at such high pressure. How-

ever, pressure has little effect on the kinetics of hydrothermal

reactions in comparison to temperature and pH. It is thus

expected that working at vapour pressure (4 MPa at 523 K) or

slightly above should yield comparable rates of hydrogen

production.
4.3. Rate of ferrous iron conversion and efficiency of
hydrogen production with BOF steel slag

Potentially, the reaction of all the ferrous iron contained in the

BOF steel slag could produce 0.9 mol H2 or 22 NL per kg. The

present study shows that the conversion of ferrous into ferric

iron increases with temperature and run duration. At 523 K

and after 70 h, the amount of conversion was about 20% and,

for the longest experiment (1360 h at 523 K) or at 673 K after

70 h, amounts of conversion of 40e50%were reached. There is

consequently a potential for increasing H2 production by a

factor of about two.

The required energy to heat the slag adiabatically from 298

to 523 K is 200 kJ/kg. This energy can be compared to the en-

ergy that can be recovered from the produced hydrogen at the

same temperature (approximately 0.2 mol/kg, i.e. 50 kJ/kg).

Thus, the efficiency of this method is of ca. 25% at 523 K

considering only the energy required for heating the slag. This

efficiency falls in the range of other production methods

which have typical efficiencies comprised between 9 and 85%

with the highest efficiency attainedwith steam reforming [30].

The efficiency can be improved if higher conversion is reached

or if the heat associated with lime hydration (about 300 kJ/kg

of slag) is recovered.
4.4. Generalization of the method to other wastes

The method proposed here is based on the reaction of BOF

steel slags in hydrothermal conditions to produce hydrogen.

The potential of these slags for producing hydrogen relies on

their high content in ferrous iron. Among other steel slags,

electric arc furnace (EAF) steel slags contain up to 70 wt.% of

magnesio-wüstite and 25wt.% of FeO on average [31]. They are

consequently good candidates for hydrogen production as

well. Among the other waste forms, slags produced in

municipal waste incinerator contain on average 7 wt.% of Fe.

In order to estimate their potential for hydrogen production,

the oxidation state of iron and the phases containing this

element (wüstite is typically not observed in these wastes)

should be investigated.
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5. Conclusions

1. We document here that the hydrothermal treatment of

steel slags at relatively low temperature (<773 K) induces

oxidation reactions with a simultaneous reduction of

water. This reaction produced magnetite and hydrogen.

2. High purity hydrogen can be formed with this process

(grade C, above 99.995% of purity).

3. We developed a characterization protocol to monitor

hydrogen produced in sealed gold capsules with combines

GC and magnetic measurements. Due to its accuracy and

simplicity, magnetic measurement could be used for esti-

mating hydrogen production in similar iron-bearing waste

systems.

4. The steel slag can be carbonated beforehand to sequester

0.142 � 0.002 kg of CO2 per kg of slag. However, slag

carbonation reduces the kinetics of hydrogen production at

temperature below 673 K and leads to the production of

higher amounts of CH4.

5. By producing hydrogen and allowing CO2 sequestration,

this method increases the value of a material considered as

a waste. Moreover, it has efficiency comparable to the ef-

ficiency of the other processes dedicated to hydrogen

production.

6. Thismethod can certainly also be used to produce hydrogen

with EAF steel slag. The sum of the annual productions of

BOF and EAF steel slags in Europe, USA, China and Japan is

of 47 million of tons [32]. Considering a total conversion of

these steel slags (0.9mol (or 22NL) of H2 per kg), thismethod

has the potential for producing 85,000 tons of hydrogen per

year. Nowadays, approximately 2% of the global hydrogen

production (i.e. 2% of 69 million of ton per year [33]) is

achieved according to processeswhich do not release CO2 in

the atmosphere (water electrolysis, thermochemical water

splitting, thermocatalytic methane decomposition,.).

Consequently, the method presented here could supply

5e10% of the annual production of hydrogen produced

without CO2 emission or evenwith a negative CO2 balance if

slag carbonation is associated with this method.
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